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CHAP. LXXXV.

An Act making further pvovision for the redemption

of Mortgages.

Whereas it is sometimes impossible or inconve-

nient for mortgagors or others, having a right to redeem
mortgaged lands or tenements, to ascertain the sums
justly due thereon, so as to make a lawful and sufli-

cient tender before commencing their suit for a redemp-
tion of the mortgage ; Therefore,

Sec. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Hepresentatives, in General Court assembled, and by

the authority of the same, That when any mortgagor

or other person, having a right to redeem lands and
tenaments mortgaged or granted upon condition by
deed of bargain and sale, with defeasance, shall bring

his bill iu equity for the redemption thereof within

three years next after the mortgagee or vendee, their

assigns shall have obtained actual possession of such
lands or tenements, for the condition broken, and shall

in his bill offer to pay such sum as shall be found
Porterages reco-justly aud cquitably due, or to perform such other

condition as the case may require, such offer shall

have the like force and effect as a tender of payment
or performance made before the commencement of the

suit; and the bill shall be sustained without any alle-

proviso. gation or proof of such previous tender: provided, the

mortgagee or those claiming under him, shall, on re-

quest, have refused or neglected truly to state his or

their account, of the sum due on said mortgage, before

the commencement of such suit. And in such case, no
cost shall be awarded against the mortgagee or other

defendant, unless it shall appear that he has unrea-

sonably refused or neglected to render a just and true

account, when thereto requested, of the money due on
the mortgage, and of the rents and profits of the mort-

gaged premises, and the money expended in the re-

pairs and improvements thereof, if any; or that he
has otherwise, by his default, prevented the plaiutift' or

coiiditionof the complainant from performins: or tenderins; performance
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of the condition before the commencement of the suit.
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Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That when any
mortgage has been or shall be made, for securing the

payment of money only, and the whole sum due there-

on shall have become payable according to the terms

of the contract, the mortgagor or his assigns, on pay-
ment or tendering of payment to the mortgagee or his

assigns, of the whole sum due as aforesaid, may have
their bill in equity, for the redemption of the mortga-
ged premises, although the mortgagee or his assigns bui in Equity.

shall not have entered and obtained actual possession

of the mortgaged premises for the breach of the condi-

tion ; or the mortgagor or his assigns may, in such
case, have their bill in equity for redemption in man-
ner provided in the first section of this act, without

having made such tender or payment before the com-
mencement of the suit; and in each case, the cause

shall be heard and determined in like manner as is by
law provided on a bill in equity brought after an entry

for the breach of the condition: Provided, that when Proviso,

the suit is brought, before an actual entry by the mort-

gagee or his assigns, and before any tender or payment
made as aforesaid, if the mortgagee or other defendant

to whom the money is payable, shall be out of the

Commonwealth, and shall not have had actual notice

of the suit, the Court, in which the suit is pending,

shall order notice to be given to such absent party, in Notice to be

such manner as the circumstances of the case may ap-
^"^^"'

pear to require, and may continue the cause as long as

may be necessary, in their discretion, to enable such

absent party to appear and answer to the suit.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That no bill in equity

shall be hereafter brought or maintained, for the re-

demption of mortgaged lands or tenements, founded on Limitation oftiie

a tender of payment or of performance of the condition m^ncinVofsuTs"

made before the commencement of the suit, unless the

suit shall be commenced within one year from the

time of passing this act, or within one year next after

the making of such tender.

[Approved by the Governor, February 18th, 1822.]


